[Association of homozygosity for short allele (S) of heavy neurofilament subunit gene with motor neuron disease and oxidative stress development].
We analyzed distribution of heavy neurofilament (NF-H) gene S/L-polymorphic variants in 51 patients with idiopathic motor neuron disease (MND) vs control group and in relation to superoxide dismutases (SODs) activity and thiobarbituric acid reactive substances (TBARS) level in cerebrospinal fluid (CSF), erythrocytes and blood serum. We found that individuals with homozygosity for NF-H gene short allele (S/S-genotype carriers) in MND group predominate significantly over those in control one (p < 0.001). We revealed significant increase of oxidative markers in CSF and blood serum in MDN patients vs controls (p < 0.05), but not in patients with spondylogenic myelopathy, conforming non-specific role of oxidative stress in MND pathogenesis. There were no differences between TBARS level in CSF and serum in relation to the rate of MND progression, suggesting that oxidative stress does not influence the MND course. We showed normal SOD-1 activity in erythrocytes and CSF of MND patients that argued for the absence of these antioxidant enzymes deficiency in MND without SOD-1 gene mutations. We found significant association between homozygosity for short allele (S) and increased TBARS level in CSF (p < 0.02). These findings specify the role of NF-H with lower molecular weight in MND pathogenesis and make expedient antioxidants administration to MND patients homozygous for S-allele of NF-H gene.